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Dnlterpeses an Enghtet veto upeu. mensuras
demardéa b>'ans uvervhalmiug majorit>' cf

IR ELA N D ! ail saciens o! thé Irish people."
Leo, Jan. 12. - Fifty-fcur membere

ef Purllamenit mare prascrnt ai yeterdsy's
meeting te arrange for s deputatian te voit
au Mn. Gladetoe in regard ta thé Irish land

THE LEAGUE SUPREME. question. Lords Monck, Mosteagle, Pemers-
conrt sud Emil>'aan expecteal te accampan>'
the deputalien. Tise Landon carreppondeni

cf tUa Newcastle Chronicie, Mr. Jas. Comanle

FENIANISM IN THE BRITISH ARMY papen say:-"Stoad tUé reprasentatiaus
ofe!thé deputatien vtich 18 te mii an M.
Gladstone ta-day natiiladuce thé Goarnsment
ta abandon tUe anticipateti messure as lUe

r he State rials.Iitlanquestion, tUeoinlidesai
unite[yarieubPobotsEglisnTsudIEish
LlDOanleJ.hict.vas-TaserdL>'nbandoedrl
tUeenellef such nacomGinaticG might bava
ttt appaseaecg rfraertreot ta tdtCabie,

diresto reignt fIlteesictaet.oFurfhLenactionodlut
lu aujvent suepeudeiunil thé draft atUe
biMeisafrtUe baudsfvfemrter. 

metnthéHouestaIngmmonste-dayAir.
C eeICO BILL OBST taCTED Forster, Ciai Seetar>'fan Ineland, sked

uhe membestehose billetare tamtisencdls
clsthéedas>'Wigtas;aallonteriigtras tme
Goenmen adsireG ta proceed litajthede-

[i Teegraph ta POSTandtai orWesecurs. bale au théesddrass in tapI>'taeibe Qaaeu'e
Lasuca, Jan.- 11-Ttc Landon connspon- Speech. Irieh members began otstructive

denty and teMancthster Guardt mentions bjecions, sud tUe mrangle cutinneal- t
Parliaeand cretetUa E elan asnomiasted thne t . Ultimtta

tse adailgnthall icf eo trteensehatUedebat on theaddsbene-
sh eoin f t eag anté cp rop r ito r d La eom an t su ne al as cariied b >'a sv o e ai 230 ta 33. lu
i Ia p ' Teb, itetcousef mmons is at n, jut

resseS, a.l.Arsietmgsrt

rec starto toPabefrrrtatdivienReas.taé tictlasethe
mlentaudat ttc meng ifEngi!&-sudotstructive deatne, Mr. Parnell saiti tis part>'

Leager atde the meeting nou ne for dmaethi poes yes- h atono

tiersLIbaaisyestenday. AOnI>ant assveteoeitm preleea in s eaepteegted aIsU càuetituescies.Lteaya t Ua nal. Be fairiahiencoetblarththat naon of thse attcmeeting coalb té hoeerainteeficsevestoard,
elassatm as Waigs; ailntrcsincoro admrereUni tofulimelagebisief s e ticund atenes of Gadteone. Te joint de- fonduco! timeaofahe fri a e tcbIpuation of Home RuIesnd Libenalofe menmbs c'shich Ie ta uit an Glascne an Wedneedny LONDOeN, Jan. la-Mn. Shaw (Home Rulen)

cIuge A flyin cou ,lumi beindet oracized

uit> sureson ofdiit stbse angtciterais iCu etsyitten a ltter la M. Panealifonmaiv
Pniyamnn enteuis anu ira Ineal inatdiEasacaaiiug tiraseif Item MrI. Parnaii'n

rompaw and th relaseiveechem-ofagitationanalhiepart>-lleba-
tte Lanve doptdai mincludeal oMr.G liedvea-tothenodarato Borna ulens viiistemeaipensant prapicorsaccompaned oîîcm1bis example.b>' th e ce Thre e F 's." TtctilI, shiotenst A députation amambprrovfiPanoamnnt
fkrtched b>gtUe Gavarumasi,velam lsa nihi- irofecwacrM.tGladte iay on the Irish

LMe ar .il th -tnsidf m stae pQuestion,lpresent asmemoialne-plazRc, JnL1.-smcd t aisraecemxending as essantial ta sescoréunit>' sud
cf ib ele fEnMiCathUibenaturdasnuiasmamaug tte Libaai la Palismantreceived inetructrs ta arent tU e ev.ote ontO'hell, spniet ani hseveraldter LndBd outenimuielani e LantiLeagurs aitis meeting anuouncemltoye-Bipsati insedu acmpa iebetend>y a Castlecannehl. An impasecasem-
blage gatereti ai Caoilacennehî>'sterandsln tTtnea FPs," andti isenccmeraadiug tUa cas-
suticipaian. cf ttc anneotrtc, oQve , sideratienenf tUa subjeet of rsclamateen'of
cas wotmad mstheé Isthucens cti ofbeervste lands. Ttc deputalion aiseussealthc

caustrmaneal >' tse Geerumut, ise seujc:t ini acauvereational mannér fan fuI]>'
on testhoisin o te ewan ne-omtvature. Mn. Gadetesaid ha vas glat
receiveau s eis deerna thavéethnopportuniteaing ei
cuei. A flyuing clum lebeig erganize viee,andl bpealehould*uot intraducesn:for suppressionrf disturbaucs in Con t>eineffectual Bi. t is underatectitUai tteLimerseteIr.ish constituencies. Of thatMn. Sair lfollwers and ter foUlter Liba-atsaterdu
tale have a optai a memo n EngtaM.Glin-Jsaiarce>.
stoe, declariCngtataestiOfacrerLandl aBilemDuroa, Jan1 n. A. M. Suhian,mausk enbree thé tse F," provision theIisnimesseoifeuttfmeati
fil ateia drainagethe rcimations ouateaibadsa Tine somerlima agantdaaa
lande d thie xtensinci a peasant pro-lonai c s p

ndetonions ar5o0o. ratcll n

Atn s meeting ef Englit Libers mantdr, flrIr, Jan. 12.-At s meeting cf the
o-day, avenu30 nasalvetint te vote on oe Land Lengue lo.day it mas anueunceti tUai
qus hton e fcCercion. tUa receiptabfanhtUepashirmecoamounteed ta

Lrtcl aniaecsre oas xtnd i be Pote-£4,163. t le tatealtiattc Leaguavili ne
moulU. TUe anttuinitiee have naceivea lolnger give faiiitiee te GaverumenirpOrt-
various anonymoes oarnige Mf Gcntemplaete'esorpolice.
attac no ts tGovtumen establiataculs, Larsaca, Jau. 12.-TIe Troleasd Liet-
but thé>'dtcoa itsh imuet iampotancatedavl mail car was attaclatenigisinear
tweih. c a sLongcesco, Limeritcrgnty.gThé car was

ua tiJas.e 1.-Ia ithe Conrtf Quens ashead tUa mail detroyad.
Berc ta-day ttehr e rievanuncat esa ofhir DuasuaN, Jan.cIo2.-TiséStatf Trinls vili b
cas w as comp te, emtnted atxcepiongh- nsumeti-mornam, mhen Mn. Macdonagt

e mintes sose a an tqce vand fror-wiii open tUe csse fan thc alcicce. t lea-
Lonoarne. ptcthdetGaoehennltispet for the aBys.iAn

Th n lail Gaaequle ndesfrviga atéra- extnaendinanysight viii té vituassetil
tion. Diecueeing ast igt'a deaTe fi say: Dublin tp-m-ram. Tso undrat avioted
alTsten tembén h prke ta wit ouIh mshres tenante, mes anti men, fram ai] parle af
reptsente Irset onsituencies. O!tgaiIned andvili te asseraled ai thé tand League

abiiaen four menna Home Ruons, ftor IsU fihe, iren lUe>' iii malt is proceestenal
Libeaas, Ive EnglîcU Radicale, ana Engliet arder, ivo deep, le teCeuni of Quaca'e
andt t ere ih Ccuselvatvee. O'l a single Beach. nieoIntetdad, if thé Ceuni permits
speaker expreeas a my satisfaction milhsthc cfsucc a corse, te prodace thesa mand
:ip fresthadame. Thé impaaasis ofprducetioenrasasimasses for thé daience.

b>' thé whche ai ile speeches, le tUatint Ire- Lassacas, Jau. 13-lu thé House lo.day Mr.
an t pinions are not al>'practcal ons-Fonser, Home SRcuetalyetonbIuoltnd, irph>'
animons in lavero f the tr e s sud aUo tesaquoftien freUtMn. ChorfUlsl, membr
pesanpnpnc ietav ut tha la the mords afer Woadsteck, saithat tisaGavenment
Achbiehep McCabé mhidh anc nectoati wané atctlug Mn. Davîtt, misaUstadrtrnuet
b>' aliast aven>' speaker item the te Irehanci contrat>' ta thc Stipuhation lu hie
Literai lide cf tte ieuse, it le botter case, sud ifuecesny tise>aehulaltaté fnn-
o thousantiaimes for Mr. Gadetomre's ter acion coucernlng tir.
Garvenumeant tta teucb thé question ai ail, LoNxaiRasr, Jan. 1 3-Thne bundrdant sd
natterb han denle ltwita s haloeandtedft>' police antia eqadron of ragoae
lalon." Oue Conservative, Mn. Pinnkett, aseorbleti at Dramiiet, ant i nut>' are
tnt hoarlactenstic carage ant egacit>, ne.mmeni)>' axpecied. Whea ttc>'arrive,
putilî talh tides latuteCa~se~rvatvepart>' the farce vîlI proaced ta assisi 1» lUe
are unwilling ta coasîer the.gievancee eit iseving cf ejecimen notices on Lard Gran-

the rishtenant. Ail tise otr speakers, rl's prepent>'. TUe peopha are armeti yul
mitisaut exception, démanafral a toroagh- bluageous ana pisthevke,tutpounecouster
geing land Bil. TUa Liberale wené more mil prbabî b avldeweblthé exetions of
urgent tUas thé Home Rubae. Mn. a earies thénpass fpte Ip.
Ruseleinlathé coursaoI an ehaqust analfer- ThéGaoD rament bas videutly beau taken
cible alinees, wibio made a manketi Impres- b>' surprisa b>' thé dacideicaza>mptby itU

an, marnatite Gevermout that thé Bill Ilal xprlaset wb prvinciat meberd's a
iras nsram ant i nadequet sud ameallas ail stades o liberalnf. A ide atio change
Spirit cf compromise. Il wcuid te botterIaon rvisible. Glatbe singaofr t heMinirsyh incd
Inelnnd, botter fer M. Gîadeîoe'e nputaticu, the depéuug cf ta eeion. The o xcitement
ta avatisequetialona.T l S f the ew tle b nclae, Js. Cen's

penn lalhaveomatie-uayinet mninducferhecGoîegnhnents
heesiSsutUéthré F' mîtsuo meauta Dabado thanticipateds meetIre ef thea
fantUeprnan pepneta>'as snho égaalalIaih Lang uestiony Dte orgal idatif
se seilcso Inu>'scua aitamor. I utaite. actmn sevie fothégls Land Langue
Lnanud mac eif-avenea, alani LII etlberulsonich Pas ayesata adonein

.omcdysg hes Envlsonsveuti et venmth aipeacufaltra h Canit, 
ho ochnt i, rteeasa manue îcha n ayeventn suspendedmintiletheiraft ofTheé
ceplel ttcIbreeFs sea Issis ailbil55t is Orng thend>' ofCembté ersa at

-aI Ue ibaaIssudMorn Ruons Un cftis M thte oseechtada C cmmns t-da fai.
majait> o!ttcCanenvtive o!Ulaer.vînForer .hief Seresta fr h prlncîpske
Mn tai mdo s mpatal cn-~f étheùmem ers ghoe bilcaeon etie ordes
iniules a hé isuseesirtn d ofd t e dano onist onTer Uion.s ae
sunoucot ita ail thé émtas dovernmet Tdesirt poeed t tc pri-
alia tût ComisIo ba crneta te îpsate o adrein replyaOb er theeni

ceulunan hatlu utùa hiee 'nù teh obejecption~sh 'thewrnge conind .dnv
tribnal lacei témée ttclandard has, lntowè lasedphrea hor Ultimeutely £4a00
tenat a Irasut te egaate hé eùt h motionêta Wètheba hé nhe ades bea re-

«An> meaunc'ôUIÔ ,dè! 'ot ds! ete uede'was carriedlàbysa 'oteofn 3 a to3.In

vrIles af.Gnié,' 'da~awhi' bab'ea.bLefo asn was.~tken wihd ctosed the
apeeiUilï6y'~'uIiéW<àtenr6niitiU ovstrcimedat M . Parinedospty i

had' mad thi prts gis teato f

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1881.
traordinary mensures for the suppression of following, with fresh harangues. Mr. Par-
the Parnelliteparty, on the ground that they nell's friends intimate that the obstruction
eeek not constitutional reform, but the disin- this season le intended te take the form not
tegration of the Empire. so much of filibustering as prolongation of

It le stated the London city guilde, which the discussion. Iteis knowa that the Gov-
own estates in Ireland, bave been sounded re- ornment, parceiving that no progress has
garding their transfer t tenant% under the been made in the lst few days, i ssniouslv
terme of the new Land Bill. They are ill- considering the adoption in soma formn
ig to make the necessary arrangements; of the previous question, or some other
about 170,000 acres of land belonglng ta these means hich will enable the majority
companies wili probably ha thus transferred. of the House te bring tbis frivolous

TRALE, Jan. 14.-The examination of and wilfully protracted speech-making toa
officers of the Tralee branch of the Land close. Parliamentary precedentrequires tUat
League was concluded to-day. Mr. Brassill, the debate on the address shall bu terminated
proprietor of the Kerry Independent, and Mr. five days belore proceeding with other busi-
Jeremiah Leahy, President of the Firies ness; hence neither the Coercion bill nor the
branch of the Land League, were discharged. Laud Bill has yet been introduced. One
Conceruing other prisouers, the magistrates obvious object o Mr. Parnell le ta point
deferred their decision until to-morrow, they triumpbantly te this delay as a proof of the
meanwhile remaining in custody. The de- necessity of alleged urgency of coercion.
tance preferred no evidence. Mr. Shaw's formail withdrawal froua tirther

Mr, Mitchell Henry refused to have any- Parliamentary action under Parnell's bannec
thing ta do with the Land League, and in necessitates One or two rearrangaments. Mr.
consequence of hie speech in the House of Shaw's interest in Parliament ta greater than
Commons on the 11th inst, during the debate with the Irish people, but may yet resait in
on the address, in which he denounced the sa reducing Mr. Parnell's following a to in-
system of aboycotting" and repudiated the crease greatly the difficulty of pursuing a
League, Michael Davitt, the noted agitator, policy of sheer obstruction.
in a violent attack upon him ai a meeting of Mr. Shaw openly expresses delight at the
the League, denounced bimn as a traiter. conciliatory manner In which Mr. Gladstone

DUBLN, Jan. 14.-Two of the Traversers received the deputation,andbas strong opes
were discharged to-day, the evidence against that the Land bill will yet assume a satisfac-
thm being inufficient. tory solution. Mr. Parnell, on the other

Losnos, Jan. 14.-A Dublin despatch says band, stakes everything on dteating the
naval and military authorities in Ireland Land bill, ne matter how radical, tbis session,
are arranging concerted action for their future believing that he will be able to carry the
movements. Irish people to any length if the session

DUBLIN, Jan. 14.-In the Court of Quesn'e closes without the passing of any measure of
Banch yesterday, Mr. Macdonogh, the counsel land reform, and intending then te revert
for the Traversers, in his opening speech, said openly ta his original purpose te renew
in regard ta sone points of the iidictment purely Home iule agitation. It is the
he was obligea ta admit that some of the knowledge of this scheme, possibly, which
Traversers had exceeded the boundsof moder- disintegrates part of the English Radicale
ation. Who were ately contemplating aa offensive

Mr. Macdonagh to-day continued hie speech and defensive alliance with Mr. Parnell.
for the Traversers. Judge Fitzgeraid ai the Tuesday's conference was attended by several
outet intimated that, although Mr. Mac- sincere Liberals, Mr. Stanfield, formerly a
donogh would be allowed ta refer in his Cabinet Minister, presiding. Extraordinary
speech tothe famine period of 1848, heccould efforts bave been made by certain well
net call evidence relating te facts that Oc- known members te organize a combination
curred thirty years ago. When Mr. Mac- against the Government, pledged t uemploy
donogh closed bis speech he was leudly pen threats. It je rtant to exeirtpresaure
cheered. The trials promise te b protracted. on Ministers for the purpose of minimizing
On the subject of the desire expressed by coercion and augumenting the scope of land
some of the Traversers te have separate de- reform. This cabal, though believed te Le
fences, Judge Fitzgerald said to-day that it recelving the secret support of one member
would be practicallyImspossible for the Court of the Cabinet, as collapsed, ait lestl tema-
tc listen ta tho fourteen speeches, one for porarily. The Governument is well pleased
each man, uer, l his eopinion, was this neces- at the result of the division on the Parnell
sary in order to Obtain justice in each case. amendment. Hé voted yesterday with bis

lu the State trials Macdonough submitted former coleagues against it, the minority
ta the jury tUat the Land League was a par- supporting Mr. Parnell, including only seven
fectly legal organization. Te cause, by agi- English Liberals and not one leading man,
tation, certain alterations in the Land Laws, but it would b idle ta try ta permise
was a necessity which not only Ireland, but the course of events next week; the Govern-
ail Eagland, was now urging. Ha cited the ment admits that there la emall hopes of
example of the jury who acquitted the seven bringing the debate on the address te anand,
Bisho, a, snd druw a moving picture of the or of proceeding with the Coercion bille. Th
evictions which succeeded the Irish famine. Ministerial secrets are still s weWll kept that
8amuel Walker followed on the same side, nothing leaksout concerning the character of
and delivered a powerfu speech. He quoted the coming mesures, except that neither
the charter of the Land Langue, and con- Irish eloquence nor Radical measures have
tended that it was legal to read e:racts from affected the general scherne intended. Fur-
ParliamentaryspeechesofiGladstoneaLowand thermnore, Ministers know that yielding ta
Bright, in support of the Compensation for Radical demands involves possible danger of
Disturbance Bill. He insisted that the Tra- Whig secession far more formidable in num-
verscrs had said nothing more calculated ta bers and Influence than any Radical coterie.
datmage landiordism than was said In the Some manifestations ofI Impatience have
speeches in Parliament referred te. The beau made out of doors, but, upon the whole,
Court adjourned till Monday. the proceedings of Parnell and hi& followers

LoNDoN, Jan. 15.-The following English- in the House of Commons seem toabe watch-
men voted with Mr. Parnell last night in ed with remarkable apathy, except lu London,
division of the House on Parnell's amend- where great indignation about them is ex-
ment:-Jacob Bright, of Manchester; Jesse pressed. Au important section of the Radical
Comings,ofIpswich; H>enry Labouchere and party is disposed t esupport Parnell, believe-
Charles Bradlaugrh, of Northampton; Themas ing tUat a formidable land agitation in Eng-
Burt, of Lodpeth ; ArthurArnold, of Salford ; land, suach as they evidently desire,
Joseph Cowen, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, and depends upon pre!iminary succes in
Mr. Thomas. Ireland. This feeling partly accounts

LoNDos, Jan. 14.-A despatch fron Man- for the indifference ct the public
chester says au attempt was made to-day, iL generally to the fillibustering tactics of Par-
ie supposed by Fenians, te blow up the nell. The prestige of the Home Rulers tas
armory ait the Infantry barracks at Salford. beau greatly increased among the populace
A meat store adjnining was blown te piaces, by their showing that they can defy the law
but the armory, containing many thousands ha Ireland, and their now coming ta England
of arms, was uninjured. The explosion badly and beating Parliament. Such a delayi
injured a woman and a boy who were walk- casrying the reply ta the Speech from the
ing on the street, and it le feared that the Throne tas never before been known in Brit-
boy will die. There le great excitement over Ish Parliamentary history. The Government
this dastardly attempt. desires that the demand for stringent meas-

DULiN?, Jan. 17 -Michael Davitt made a ures against obstruction shall com tiret frein
very violent speech at Katurk to-day. - the people. There remain threé more amend-

LoNDoN,Jan. 15.-Mithcell Henry, In a lat- mente to the reply te the Address from the
ter to the Times, syas i is true that bis Throne, each of which le likely te cause a
tenants bave disappointded him very much, long dett.
owing ta instructions fron tLand Leagse 1t te asserted tisat the regiment now quart-
agents, which virtually are that every land- ered Iu the brracks contains many Iria, and
lord ts a robber and an intruder. Very few that Fenianism tas been préviously suspected
cf bie tenante, hé gays, Uave palal them rants, amang tUera.,itsenumered thai s fuse bas
tiough man would dovse, If net intiidated b en found neartUe sedthaTa damage la
b> the lawless confederation, wbo have suc- more serions than at firet reported.
ceeded In changing the character and be- DUBLIN, Jan. 16.-Land League prosecu-
haviour of the people. tions are cropping up all over Ireland. On

TRALEE, Jan. 15.-Tne remaining five Saturday no fewer than 96 summonses were
officers of the Tralee Branch of the Land served on six prominent merambers of the
League were to-day committed for trial. Maryborough Land Legue, charging them
Their attorney did not ask to bave them ad- with boycotting and intimidation. Their
mitted ta bail. Eleven other arreste are ex- offence consisted of calling on shopkeepers
pected to-migbi. and endeavoring ta compel them ta joi the

DUBLIN, Jan. 15.-At Maryborough, six League. The five Leaguers charged at Tralee
traders have been summoned ou a clarge cf ou Saturday were returned for trial, Infor-
attempting te compel persans te join the mations were sworn before the Mugis-
Land League. Davitt to-day,dnear Kanturk, trates and warrants were issued fon the
véeeenl>' attacked iaudhords. Ocyprn- arrest of tUa seven officae of tUe theo>'

meno a r Jpr i 5.-TUe Dafly Newe say thé prthTU secretar>y of ttc CcrkCLague
Cabinet Council wIll necessarlily ceusider' thé sud another memban bava tbeen summoncdl
questIon cf obstruction lu the lieuse af Ceom- fer individual sud distinct acte et Intîiida-.
mens. Ttc Tinmes charges the Home Raie ne tien. Thé Grand Orange Lodige o! Ireland
with abusing thé freedomi af détale with Uas.farwardedl a strong memoal te tUa Queenu
tUe scie abject ai frustrating its praclical an ttc stéteof Ireland, signed b>' Lard Eu-
purposes. . isulkillen, Imp~erial Grand Master. Thtc

sw yain, Jan. 10-A specîicaîi e m memorli strates tisatin luhIis portlin ai ber
Lan dau says :-The debate ou Mn. 'Parnell's !Majesty's domînions cenra»o sud terroriem
amendmnt, protractedl thneugh savon eh-. prevaîl, mUlch have become unsupportable
ting's, aersging eight taure ce, nppoars to sud which muet speenilîy driva aven>' loyal
tave ceuvincedi the Governmént ai thé sase- sud well disposedl suaject ai tan Majest>' ont
lat necesity cf came modifioation of the cf ttc country unless put te an end. ,
ines ofitho Bouse ai Gommons te praient Manders, robberies sud tUa seuding ai
this scranlous sqnandeng of puiblic timre, ttreatening ietters, are ai daly> accurrence,
cf which tUe worci bris net :teda iteu. sud taka place mith impunity. Attendeclar:
Perhsaps Mouds>' wIll witness lUe reumtien .ingîthatheexieting Government bas povte
ef tUe 'tnterminale discussion,• Mn.' Mc.. ia-iaability le cape vIl th exigency alt
Carnthy'e ämendmndut and cilier :amend#sptes case~ théeu neoriL umbty pr.yt tisai Horn

PRICE FIVE CENTS
Majesty tgwill be graciously pleased ta order TiIPERIIIAL PARLIAMENT.
thatsuch stops may be taken as may bo naces-
sary ta punish evil-doers and protect the lives Tle coerrion IlI-Cladston ecomes Ihbitr
and property of your faithful and loyal sub- -Prnell's Exposition of Irisi FeeUmig-
jects, that they may be able ta live in pence Itendy 14o Sled tiwr fllood to seecre
and security under your beneficent sway." A iberty. if 1'erceiving a Cihance of Sucecess
letter bas been received from tthe Secretary of -A iolai Deniancme,, or twhe Governecnt-
the Home Department stating that the peti- reat Exiteient in ti elnuse o! Cfm-
tion has been laid bfore the Queeu. mons.

LoxN, Jan. 15.-It is stated that a sores LONDON, Jan. 18, 1881.
of local demonstrations agninst coercion have In th Haouse if Lords, türi Fortescque
been determined upon. Preparations are (Liberal) asked whether, in view of the
makiug for amonster meeting n uilyde Park. obstruction in the Commons, the Government

MAr HESTER, Jan. 15.-The polica have woull not, 'tith the object of saving time, in-
found n aluo which may lead t a discovery traduco a COercive Bill first In the Hanse Of
of the perptrators of the explosion at the Lords.
barracks. Earli Redesdale (Conservative) proposed

DuBLIN, Jau. 17.-.-The Court of Queen's that a Bill bu passed through the House of'
Bench was crowded to-day. Macdonagh, for Lords, then acted upon, and indemnity after-
the Traversers,said lie intended te put in as wards obtained from the Commons.
evidence 41 Acte of Parliafient, passed before The Government repudiated the idealsand
and after the Act of the Union, regarding land the subject was dropped.
laws and the preservtion of the peace in Ire- lu the House of Commons i he Parnellite
land. le called as witne3ses 83 evicted party came jita open collision with the Gov-
tenants, whose feebleness iused a sensation crament last night in a heated ldebate on lir.
in Court. The prosecution objecter. The Jiustin McCarthy's amendment to the address,
Court decided it was admissible i£ the prose- praying the Queen not ta use the Army and
cution intended to rely on the nineteenth Constabulary ta carry Out evictions pending
couut of thUe indictment, which charge the the reformi of the land laws.
Traversers with conspirmg ta creante discon- Mr. Glacstone re appeared looking much
tent and disafiection anong the subjects of improvtd. H) protested against tUe prolon-
the Queen, and ill will and hostility between gation of the debate. If the prctice of con-
different classes of her subjects, an ilion the eluding the debate on the address as rapidly
Court said the trial would iast for years. A as possible was broken dOwn, the couvenient
short adjourument was gran-ted on the appli- and dignfiied method Of meeting botween the
cation of the Attorney-General ta enable him Sovereign and fle people would bocome n
to consult his colleagues. public nuisance. If Irish members had taken

LONDod, Jan. 14.-fIn c hleHouse of Com- c reasonable latitude of debate, they would
mons, tu-night, Sexton and O'Sullivan, Hine have knowna by this time what the meausurs
RIulers, defended lih actions of the Lad of coercion wcrc. The rishn members had
League and attacked the Government. kept the Hose eight days occupied hy re-

Mr. Vivian, Liberal, said the feelings of the sultless debates. le declared thant Mr. Mic-
Irish were shown by the tact thi.t many Carthy's anendment was an insult ta the
waded through the blood of Lord Mount- Throne. This was received with checrs on
morres. both sides of tUe Hnoe.

Mr. Parnell said, <'That lsa falschood." Mr. 'anell answered litter in tie debate,
The Speaker declaend if Parnell appliedthe chlaging Mr. Ulndstoue with misrepresent-

expression ta any meamber of the flouse, lie u. theI rish nember He statLd tUat le
muet withdraw it. believed the Irish people would justify the

As Parnell neither withdrew nor repeated shedding of their blood ta secire their liberty
the expression, Vivian said te would leave il they aiw the chance of success. li ednied
the Hause ta judge between him and ParneIllhaving encouraged armed insurrection be-

Biggar, Home Euler, asked whether the cause li' knew England was to strong. lie
United States bad made any 'representations stated his belief that legisative indepen-
relative ta the wretched conditione o the dence would follow the downfnli of landlonl-
Irish. He made an inquîry relative to the ismo, and under th new relations hostility

. intervention of tbe Sultan in regard ta Ire- btween Englsand and Ireland would dis-

land, and was called ta order, and the ques- hîppear. 'lUa Goverament coulai not suppress
tion was not allowed. the Liad Longue, because if the

Childers, Secretary of War, strongly urged leaders elould be imprisoned the people
the necessity of energetic measures in Ire- wouls organize secret societief-murder and
land, and said the Government could net outrages wouldl beincreased tenfold by coer-
tolerate revolution, and allow Jieland to e cion. 1lthe act of harleas corpun were supemd-
swayed by self-asserted authority. .d the arrest Of the nrst mai would be the

Parnell's amendment ta Plie Address was signal for a generai reriisal to pay rent.
rejected, 435 ta 57 The debate was then Bishops and priesta wuuld adlvise this course,
acjourned. dix Liberala voted with the and the Geovernneut would 1e net with t.he
minority. passive resistenceeof the entire natin.

Eighteen English ombe, inciuding Sir Staird Northcoto called un the Gov-
Arnold, Jacob Bright, Bradiaugh and La- ernment te taki action on thIe serIous speech
bouchera, voted for Pamell's uamendment. of Mr. Parnell, whom the accusecd iof dictating
Marny Liberals abstained from voting. Thir- to lhe Quîten as au equal. Great excitenont
teen Irish memburs voted with the majority. was manifested bv the rrembera during the

Shaw and Hanry votOd with the nrianaty. dtate.

Henry dernies that he hbas quit Ireland on tc--Mr. C Dennell made a tierce attack on the
count of threats. Gladstone Ministry amid constant interrup-

DlDHLIN, Jan. 1.-On the re-Uesem'rliDg fion.
the court, the Attorney-Guneral annoanced ,Ar. Lalor (Nationalit) moved the adjourn-
that he would abandon the niateenth conut, ment of the debat iafter midiglt.
and the tevidence of evicted tenants was on- . Lord liartington refused ta accede on the
sequently ruled out. Macdonough closedhe o ground that tie debatu had een sutliciently
evidence for the defance. MeLaughlin, wo- prolonged.
I specially retained on bebalf at Brennan e'UT Irish members charged ethé overn-
made a telling speech. Ie said theiprosect.emeM nttepd tsat te candt o f Lord
tion was undertaken on behalf of landlords MHar neshoed tat the astocra
wo were the heroditary enamies of peaceful Hartington hbtand the tpr mharlnncratc
rule In Ireland. Wuhile Parnell and Di lon ae bne t ad at t h olcy ofcupper cadin ta
were begging relief in America, the landiords Cabinet, rs end taithe polcy f cerclon was
even denied the existence of distress. It tittiglyrepreeuted by Lord Harthngpeopleof
was as Impossible for tenants ta pay rents ais Ibins Secretarbad cused the people cf
for England to pay ler national debt. Mc- OubliPark. tebludgernedt th e police ai the
Laughlin was loudly applauded. Phoenix Park. Atar tse frai divisa the

Lane, President of the Killumale Itnal Goverinbent greod ta Madjour. Ptedarste.
League, and O'Connor, Treasurer of thu woyaiembers vt d with Mn.üharna.l, n11 of
CLarleville Land Leegue, bave been commft- whom Werija.
ted for trial for intimidation. Bail wasAN - .RFN N A

allowed. AN<'fîR FR5 AN SCÂRE.
LoNDoN, Jan. 18.-It le generally,believed NEC \ onK, Jan. 18.-The World'e London

that the State Trials will collapse0 1rlY next correspondent eays jhe Secretary of State for
week. The withdrawal of the ilncteenth the home department stats be il in posases-
counit by the Attorney-General bas brought sion of details wnich show the formation of a
the Land League evidence ta sudden ter. gigantic secret society, with a local bran nla
mination. The concluding spneches will b cevery important town of the kingdom, by
short, and there oaly remais the Jndge's Fenians from the United States. Great.
snmmiasg np. slarm s felt at this new danger.

Mr. flouce Jones and famly lei Clat ir Iy
for England to-day, after rranging tUa b thLînAANTI-OERCION DEETING IN END-
far should be managed n eir absence by LAN.
an attornaey. LONDON, Jan. 18.-Ttc frlet meeting lu,

Tc fllewing is sad to be the draft of the connection with the movement in England
Government land bill, which may, however, against coercion, for the organisation of
un3dng.o mdification befora t presentment: which a Committes of Home Rulers have
Ttc surplus nd IOf the Irish Church will beau formed, wil probably b held at Bir-

be devterpaist. Ta the reclamation of waste mingham on Saturday. Parnell will at-
land& ; 2cd. Ta nesiet immuigration froua aven- tend.
cawdd districts; ird. Acconrmg t ea The origin of the fire which destroyed the-
carefolly drawn scteme to assist ami- Edinburgh County military barracks was
gron." The measure will also include purely ccidental.
tUe bree Fs guarded, by certain restrictive
provisions necessary for the practical working ITEMS OF INTEREST.
of the measure. With respect ta the Coercion 1

Bil, l lt Istated that the Government con- Theon are noeoup k chens in Montreal
remplates the creatiera af s Commissionaifbthis year
t jidge, fer wsh preeden are aleged. litis pobable Mrs. Parun I wil attend thé
with paver ia certain casas ta stipersede Buffalo Land League Conve ion.
thé ordinary' judiclal tribunals. A général TUe reports concearning tUa quarrel between
Blsanrmament Act wll be paseéd. As Gev- the Qneen and the Princess Louise are deniced
ernmentais jeteh busy diecueslng thé bill la thih places.
towever, many modIfications are possible. Mn. Bright speaks as itom a "awoll cf Eng-

a Wh, Chniey snl bi f .edl sc lieUh undefiled," not aven Mn. Glatlstone tine.a Wy, harey, sad is ried i aso-self can surpass hlm, yet Mn. Bright bas
nishmnent, " what tas happened? Oh, I sac neither Latin nor Greek, tut has acquiued
jou have bean using tain dye." " No such b is manifcn nls rruhtemdu
tbing, my dear friendf replied Charley , a I ofnahardstud Eolilt o and t e ia

hv, sud Ionest headyofblacLubhairParisis The Lenden Telegraph attributes nuch cf
owIn, aneer g Tis usindgny rald tUe muisery ai the Irish pasantry tothseir inca-
Iadbr I ReeenlTs wnid0euar lagei rigibla "mania' for early' marrisges." TUe ex-

taildlyae chmsst5:e.prag istence cf this 'maia," aners tie Pall ifait
bottle. Gazette, is an assuasption ubichi le not justified

3ir. Mantn Battle, af théelnlanid Revenue, by facts. Ttc lrish neither xnariy•eerlier
lias iuvented an instrument" for taesting ail nor tnsiltîply marc rnpidiy than thé English
flashses. It la a conatination dl thc English or Scotch. TUe statistics as ta earymar-
sd Amoncan ide...ri.nges are conclueive.


